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On lune 9, Lake Chadev_

orx Association will dedicate
rs oemonstration shoreline
greenbelt garden at Sunsei

,"fl'fil,Hffg*t'*H:L
signage explaining t oi" "Iti*plants can protect water
qua[ry and reduce erosion.
ream members researched
stroreline greenbelt facts and
rnterviewed particiDatino
tandscapers to comb upftth
content. Having the sierrs
rn ptace will show off tf,etea[t's effofts to protect Lake
Uharlevoix and impact shore_

ne hndscaping forVears to
come-

All three cities around
Lake Charlevoix (Boyne Citv.
uhadevoix, and Easi lordani
have stormwater svstems
ttlat carry water diiectlv into
lakes and rivers withoui anv
treatment. As development'in
these communities exoaed.
itlr more imponaht ttih.tveo
that storrrnwater rchui.IC, n*qean belore enterine beiu_ 

-

tiful Lake Charlevoiiand
its myrlad cold-water trout
streams. Luckily, two teams
have decided to educate
residents and visitors bv an_
plying decals to sto.m d.r'i.,"
reminding people onlv water
should go down the diains.
The Boyne Valleylions Club is
tackling Boyrre eiry Bov Scout
Tloup #ll has teamed uo with
the Charlevoix Elementirv
School Raydernators roboiics
team to mark both Charlevoix
and East Jordan.

Not onlyhasWAVE en-
hanced new projects, but it
has improved upon old ones,
too. The Boyne River Nature
fuea was opened by the
Friends of the Boyne River
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Paddle Antrim plans to arm paddlers with the knowledge of invaslve species this summer to protect the Elk River chain of Lakes

in 2014. At the rime, rhey
used fundins from a varietv
of sources to-provide accesl
to the river and educate the
public about wetlands. Over
time, they realizad the Nature
Area could be an interpretive
trail, too, and so the Friends of
the Boyne River WAVE team
was formed to fulfill the need
for educational signage. Ihe
Boyne River Nature Area is
another place that will have

a lasting impact as a regional
education resource.

While teams in Charlevoix
Countyare focused on edu-
cation, Emmet County teams
are takingaction to clean
stormwater before it enters
waterways. Soul Springs Per-
maculture completed its rain
garden for an off-grid house
last fall. Marcia and Kevin
Meyer of Petoskey, concemed
about stormwater on their

street, approached Boyne
Country Sports to put a rain
garden in the storek parking
lot. Ihis will be installed this
summer. The Petoskey Noon
Rotary installed four pet
waste stations along the Pe-
toskey Greenway and Cunis
Park to reduce pathogenJad-
en pet waste from entering
the Bear River and Little
Tfaverse Bay. Most ofthese
teams have the added re-
sponsibility and commitment
of long-term maintenance.

II}Antrim Counry Birch
Lake Association is lvorking

r,,withttr Michigan Depart-
mmt of Ttansportation to
install a shoreline greenbelt
at Birch Lake Roadside Park.
This site will also be used as
an educational tool and is
expected to reach thousands
of people per year who stop at
the roadside park. Paddle An-
trim is providing an invasive
species workshop for MI Pad-
dle Stewards. The workshop,
which will be enhanced with
identifi cation cards funded
by WAVE, will occur on July
29. Training the MI Paddle
Stewards to survey more than
200 miles ofshoreline is no
small feat, and it\,vill be a
significant step in preventing
the spread ofinvasive spe-
cies in the Elk River Chain of
Iakes.

These projects have been
able to leverage volunteer time
and additional funding in the
form ofgrants and donations.
The charitable arm ofVerizon
Wireless. the Wireless Zone
for Giving, is fundinga proiect
in Cheboygan Counry. Black
Lake Preservation Society is
working on developing edu-
cational materials for greater
awareness about invasive spe-
cies in their watershed after
many hours of surveying.

As a whole, WAVE volun-
teers have chos€n projects
that are close to homg, butthb
broader impact of
managing invasive species,
and cleaning stormwater
across multiple watersheds is
significant. The ability of these
proiects to encourage more
stewardship is important.
They will still provide benefits,
long after the last native plant
or sign is installed.

Funding for these proiects
has been generously provid-
ed by the Petoskey-Harbor
Springs Area Communiry
Foundation (Emmer Counry),
Charlevoix County Commu-
nity Foundation (Charlevoix
County), Dole Family Foun-
dation (Antrim County), Frey
Foundation, and Wireless
Zone for Giving. To learn
more, visit watershedcouncil.
org/wave.

COURTESY PHOTO

Members of Boy Scout Troop #11 apply anti-polluting decals to
storm drains in East Jordan and Charlevoix.
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